
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL HATHRAS
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

SESSION:2024-25
CLASS: VI

Dear Parents

Greetings from DPS Hathras!

As summer vacation approaches, offering a much-needed break from routine classes, the faculty at DPS Hathras
has designed an engaging and activity-based learning homework for the holidays. Through assigned homework,
we aim to keep your child connected to learning during this time off. These projects are designed to be both
enjoyable and educational, providing a fulfilling learning experience. While your child works on these projects,
feel free to assist them as needed.

Wishing you and your family a memorable vacation together.

 With Regards, 

 

Ms. Neena Chaku

Principal



General Instructions:

It is mandatory to do the holiday homework of all the subjects. Marks will be awarded for the
same.
Deposit Homework on the second day of reopening of the school.
Originality of the work will be appreciated.
Project / Homework will be assessed on the basis of neatness, creativity and originality of ideas.
All the students are required to revise the syllabus covered so far of all the subjects thoroughly.

ENGLISH
Q-1- Write 10 Assertive Sentences and 10 Interrogative Sentences in your grammar
notebook.
Q-2- Write a paragraph on "Girls Education" in about 120 words in your grammar
notebook.
Q-3- Learn a new word with meaning and use that word in sentence everyday and write it
in creative diary made by you.
Q-4- Write 20 Sentences in grammar notebook and also write subject and predicate of
those sentences.
Q-5- Read ch-3 "Cypress Street" and write summary of the chapter in literature notebook.

HINDI

१ �क�ह�ं दो दश�नीय �थल� का स�च� वण�न क�िजए ।
२ बचपन से लेकरआज तक के अपने फोटो को इक�ठा करके एक कोलाज बनाइए तथा �ल�खए
बचपन को �व�ण�म �य� कहा जाता है ।
३ �कसी �देश क� स�ंकृ�त का स�च� वण�न करते हुए वहां का एक लोकगीत �ल�खए ।
४आपने गम� क� छु��टय� म� �या-�या �कया । �म� को प� �वारा बताइए ।
५ प��य� को �पजंरे म� बदं करना सह� है या गलतऔर य�दआप �कसी प�ी को पालते ह� तो आप
उसक� देखभाल कैसे कर�गे अपने श�द� म� �ल�खए ।
६ �हदं� वण�माला से सुदंर चाट� तयैार क�िजए ।

MATHEMATICS

Q.1 Use the set of whole numbers provided below and perform various operations with
them. Once you find the results for each operation, present your solutions in a creative
format such as a poem or diagram.

Given Whole Numbers: 4, 8, 12

a. Sum: Calculate the sum of the whole numbers. Present in the form of poem.

b.Calculate the difference between the whole numbers.
Diagram: Draw a number line to visualize the differences

c. Product: Calculate the product of the whole numbers.Present the result in the form of
poem.

d.Quotient: Calculate the quotient of the whole numbers.
Diagram: Create a table to show the quotients:

Incorporate these findings into a visual representation such as a collage, poster, or graphic
design. You can also use colors, shapes, and labels to help illustrate your results.

Q.2 Write about how whole numbers are used in real life, such as in budgeting, shopping,
or measuring distances. Also create visual representations or drawings to illustrate these
uses.



Q.3 Ceate a story or comic strip that involves characters solving problems related to the
number system.

Q.4 Prepare a chart of Indian & International Place Value system upto crore - billion on A4
size.

SCIENCE

Q1. Prepare a diet chart with pasting pictures for one week to provide balanced diet to
your friend. The diet chart should include food items that are commonly available in your
area and are not expensive.

Q2. Introduce various art materials like paper, fabric, beads and more. Select materials that
can best represent properties like smoothness, roughness, flexibility, and other properties
of materials that you have studied in Ch-2.

Q3. Design your own game representing a joint, their movement and location.Create
additional index cards with fun facts or trivia about joints.

Q4. Make a chart/model with small description about the topic according to your Roll No
Roll No. 1 - 5 Mind map of component of food (Page 6)
Roll No. 6 - 10 Leaves and its part
Roll No. 11 - 15 Flower and its part
Roll No. 16 - 20 Filtration
Roll No. 21 - 25 Mind map/flow chart of types of joints.
Roll No. 26 - 30 Image formation by Pinhole camera
Roll No. 31 - 40 Electric circuit and its components

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Q1. Make a project on any one topic by using your art and craft skills.
i.Political map of India showing all the 28 states, 8 union territories, seas, 2 island groups
and 7 neighbouring countries.
ii.Solar system diagram with 2 features of each planet on A4 size sheets.
iii.Important latitude and heat zones of the earth.
Q2.Select any state of India. Make a project showcasing the diversity that exist in the life of
the people of the state. Make it in the form of a collage
Q3.Collect information about Nelson Mandela and write about him in civics notebook.
Q4. Learn all the notebook work from History, civics and geography.


